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Fri.-Sat., April 19-20, 2013 • 3:00/12 pm
Cedarville Univ. vs. Salem International Univ.
sound mind, sound body
Appointments for sick cars and unhappy
owners....
937.766.9852











1238 N. Fairfield Rd. Beavercreek
937-426-6771
We support the Cedarville
Yellow Jackets!
Trent E. Licklider, CPA
• Income Tax Preparation
• Payroll Service • Free Consultations
• Personal, Quality Attention
• Open Year-Round
937-372-7500
25 S. Detroit St., Xenia, OH 45385
trentcpa@yahoo.com
yellowjackets.cedarville.edu





























• Registration for summer camp is open
• We hire Cedarville students for summer ministry
• Looking for a great family vacation.......? 
How about family camp?Xenia Town Square
Xenia, Ohio 1-800-640-6308
visit our website at www.foremanblair.com
*as of 4/18/13
2013 Cedarville University Baseball Statistics
M.A. RICHEY MFG.
P.O. BOX 166, MICHIGANTOWN, IN 46057
1-800-333-PITS (7487)














Chick-fil-A of Beavercreek 
proudly supports Cedarville
University and their student-
athletes.
Two Locations:
Fairfield Commons and on N.
Fairfield Road just south of Target
Main Office
Kettering 
3205 Woodman Drive 
• 937-298-4417 •
Best Wishes for a Great Season!
Tipp City Office
25 S. Tippecanoe Drive










* as of 4/18/13
Cedarville University “Yellow Jackets” (18-9)
Head Coach: Mike Manes Assistant Coaches: Ben Galbreath, Tyler Rost
Salem International University “Tigers” (10-32)
Head Coach: Shawn Pynn Assistant Coach: Irving De La Concha
No Player Pos Ht Wt Yr B-T Hometown High School
1 Rob Nesteroff RHP 6-1 190 Sr L-R Cincinnati, OH Milford
3 Tyler Hurt RHP/IF 5-9 165 Fr S-R Bloomington, IN Bloomington North
4 Zach Huskey IF 5-10 180 So L-R Pickerington, OH Pickerington North
5 Jordan Adams RHP 6-2 175 Fr R-R Ridgeway, VA Carlisle
6 Sam Summerlin IF 5-10 180 So R-R O!Fallon, IL O!Fallon Township
7 Garrett Baker RHP 6-0 170 Fr R-R East Longmeadow, MA East Longmeadow
8 Jordan Ammon RHP 6-4 190 So S-R Hamilton, OH Fairfield
9 David Bancroft LHP 6-2 190 Fr L-L Matthews, NC Matthews Academy
11 Logan Kasabian OF/RHP 6-2 205 Sr R-R Springfield, GA Fossil Ridge
13 Sean Larkin RHP 6-4 185 So R-R Royersford, PA Spring-Ford
17 Ryan Ledbetter RHP 6-0 195 Jr R-R Fishers, IN Heritage Christian
18 David Ledbetter RHP 6-1 185 Jr L-R Fishers, IN Heritage Christian
19 Jesse Froese RHP 6-2 190 Fr R-R Eden, ONT Mt. Salem Christian
20 Cam McWilliams OF 5-11 175 Jr L-L Westfield, IN Heritage Christian
21 John Mark Edwards LHP 6-2 190 Sr S-L York, PA Harford Christian
22 Steve Cardwell RHP/IF 6-3 230 So R-R Massillon, OH Massillon Jackson
23 Chris Fox C 6-3 210 Jr R-R Lancaster, OH Lancaster
24 Chris Ward OF/RHP 5-9 185 Sr R-R Indianapolis, IN Heritage Christian
26 Harrison Martin IF 6-4 220 So R-R Waverly, OH Waverly
27 Dan Larkin OF 6-1 175 Jr R-R Royersford, PA Spring-Ford
33 Peter Martin C 6-3 200 So R-R Medina, OH Highland
34 David Lenhardt C 5-11 185 So L-R Batavia, OH Batavia
No Player Pos Ht Wt Yr B-T Hometown High School
1 Aaron Alderman IF So Lakeland, FL
2 Elliott Swiatly P Sr Lake in the Hills, FL
3 Jayson Barnes OF Sr Fort Washington, MD
4 Richard Crocker C So Selma, AL
5 Jack Humphrey IF So Oakland, CA
6 Joseph Rufo IF Fr Lakeland, FL
7 Kyle Scott OF So Blackwood, NJ
8 Seth Badger IF Jr Battle Creek, MI
9 Kristopher Cannon OF Fr Richmond, VA
10 Taylor Palermo P Jr Reedsport, OR
11 Matthew Terry P Fr Pocatello, ID
12 Austin Crocker OF So Selma, AL
14 Tyler Beck IF Jr Rock Hall, MD
15 L!Andre Huggins OF So Accokeek, MD
17 Dayan Lopez IF So Hialeah, FL
18 Myles Swartz P Sr Thornhill, ONT
19 Emmanuel Dominguez C So Bronx, NY
21 Charles Atherton P Fr Mount Vernon, OH
22 Joshua Karlin P Jr Cooksville, MD
25 Nigel Van Elteren IF Sr AJ Bilhoven, Netherlands
26 Nicholas Forsythe P Sr Uniontown, PA
27 Anthony Bariso P Fr Tarpon Springs, FL
29 Corey Gardner IF Fr Columbus, IN
31 Alex Kurth OF So Halethorpe, MD
32 Kyle Hanson P Fr Pocatello, ID
33 Chance Sharp P Fr Yuma, AZ
34 Emilio Lollio C/IF Fr Carleton, MI
36 Hunter Bonner IF Fr Palm Harbor, FL
37 John Hartz C Fr Dickson Center, NY
38 Dylan Belliveau IF Jr Richmond Hill, ONT
40 Scott Schlapinski IF So St. Petersburg, FL
44 Kim Van Lavieren P Fr Deventer, Netherlands
45 Jared Ward IF/OF Jr Colorado Springs, CO
48 Timothy Propp P Fr Saginaw, MI
Cedarville Hardware
Cedarville, OH
Open 8 am - 5:30 pm
Monday through Saturday
We are located in the center
of town








1600 Clubhouse Dr., Xenia, OH 45385
www.ammanagement.net
NEW Upscale 1, 2
& 3 Bedroom
Apartment Homes





Are you prepared for 
the harvest?
The harvest is abundant,
but the workers are few.
If God has called you to work in the harvest,
He has called you to prepare. There!s no bet-
ter place to prepare than The Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary in Louisville, Ky.
Find out for yourself. Call 1-800-626-5525
or visit us online at www.sbts.edu.
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